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tatrapot toit tr•
...Pittsburgh Portaittialtioht-hine,

1f 7 f2.4•4ritc—, -

Ftheunipertationbc4Cighthetwe en•Pitta-Lf...btagliand the Atlantiaritieit.;aiolding ttanahio-
-cla the.way; and the tinning ttetifyiak ofdelay,
Alai:nage, liteakage. and sopitalic:a. or6ootis;:7,

-PROP Ritronst,
nutiErßityac• CAsif, 218 IVladoktst:, Thiladelphia.
TA.;tri-Ole o,botirrort, cot sts.,
---- ,

AG-ENTS
(Mormons-Sc Co, North' street, Boltonore.

3.l7%:Tersoorr,-75.:South street; New York

t.ncouriged by increasedbusiness, the Proprie!
tors.-144 Added' to and ,eitended their arrange-
' Mone the winter, arid. aro nOw prepaied to

freight'ltirWard•With regularity. and .dispatch, Millar-
- passed by'any other Line. ,Their long esperience as

Carrion:tithe palpable superiority ofthePortabli3 Boat
. • • system, aticrthe:,great-calamity and c'enyanience of

Wareheuses at each...ond.olthe Line, arepeattli=
arty ;calculatedto ,enable the Proprietors to fulfil

'their engzi,gomeats and 'acCiniunotlate their custutrii
ere, and confideritlf offering "the pastas a guarantee
fur,the ruiare, they:respectfully solicit a continnanee
-of that ,Patronage.:which they now 'gratefully ack-
- nOwledge:. t. • -

All consign wants toTian & o,CoMinr will be_re-

ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat.charges paid, and
Hills of?Lading b"ansmittett free of any charge 'for
Commission,advancing Or ?to-rage. paving nointer-
OatdireetlY orindirectly ui ,Steaut floats the interest

• of the_topsignefitnest necessarilybe theirprimary
object in shipping.Westi aad. they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
andon themostadyantagelpts terms to the

• Marl-tc . ' • ' • -` "

Plehsvorth ,a' Weir -Freight:Liao.

•,. ,

mixOtusritwir for the'rlinspOrtation of way
...,121 freight between Pittsbuigh; Bluiroville, Johns-
lowri; Hollidaysbamh; Waterstreet; and all interme-
diate places.' - - - --i •-.

One boat leaves theWarehouse ofC. A. MeAnuli•
Ay gr. Co.; Pittsburgh, every. day(exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend onhaVing.tlieir goods'forwardedwithout-deley'and at fair rates.

This.Line was; formed,for the special'accommo-
dation orthe wiy 4businesi4 and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberalnhare ofpatronage,

Proprietors
-• JOHN,PICKWORTEI,i i:- JOHN-MILLER,
-.-.DAN,L. 11:-BARDIES; ;, • ROBERT WOODS, • -

.•: • - 1 .
' WILLIAM FULTY.-

; ---- '4O- •IJOHNlAlLLEl4tHollidaynburgh.*;'
' iftn.:4*.NAF, johnetown. -•- A.gentir

- ' i-'' '• C. A. MeA.NURTY-ii Co.,Pitts'gh.
.

..-- J.l.:McDevitt;-John-Parker, Robert Moore, Raga
ley 4-Spith, Pittsburgh. 1; - m• - - ' ' arB.;

,• r -.g•
Independent

=-_--_ -.
pitablo

_•, 1n8c ...0 0.at

.i.
Lin e„*laPls47. .4- 4

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OP PRODUCE
AND 'MRIi.dH.A.NDISE ITO AND FROM PUTS-

BURBII; PIIIRADELPIIIA AND:BALTIMORE.
Without Transhipment.

......,B Oder. consigned .toour_ carp ;will he forwarded
airithout!delavat the.loe'st current rates. itillanf
X..aditig transmitted,and all instruejons promptly at-

tended to, DTPfrom .any,p.xtra charge,r fur storage or
commisaion. :.Address, or apply to-.. • .
... :-. ~-.1. • L C. A. 11,1cAlsiVLTY ,tg. CO., •.•
.. • ;' ', -,, . . ....I!.Catial. Basin, Pittshurgh. „,.

CTtRAc,F' -
t-..ilavitig a -very large and commodious warehouse,
We are prepared to reeelve.(in oddition-to freight lin
IshiproontYa large amount of ifriniuci, .on Stor-
age at low rates.mug G.' A. McAI+II.ILTY Sz.

BV~IDLEft AltGE9FYIITS.

- 547;1
/tout.,

BROWIiSVILLE AND:CUMBERLAND TO BAL./
~TEVIORE AND.,PHILADELPtII.I.

Tilde to Baltimore I? hours.
' • Thine to.Philadelphia... • 40 hours.

• tONLYI3 MILES sTacrwo.l
Splendid and 'fast running steamers Consul,

LOuie "M'Lane and Swatara'have' commenced
making; double daily trips. OA boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery Morning precisely .at S 0 ,-

doekl-IPassengers by the morning. lute will arrive
in Biltunare next evening in time for the Philatiol-
fihiaMail Boats or Ttailyitoad ears. The evening
Boat siill leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Siiridays; Passengers by this boat will lodge on

board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville nettmorning at G n'clock; cross the mina-tins
in day ighta sill, and 141go in Cumberland._ Thus
avoiding night travel altivether.' The preparations
on thia route are.=Mile', and the connection coin-

iiliteolothat diappointinents or delays will be un- I
known, upon it.

'Passenger- a-can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasuic4ind have choice ofRail Road
or SteambOat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaehes' chartered to pales to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets the tolGce, Monongahela
}louse, or St. CharlesHotel.

febtl-y MESKIM
B7ughasn'4 Trr4.4spctrt,atiou Lis.c,

Mig=1.18,416•

..'a.
noNDUCTED on- strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
kiplen,-though not claiinin,g to be the only line that
is Noel:inducted. Theji.roprieter,s of this old estab-
lishedlline have puttherr stock -in the most complete,
order,, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pro-
duce and merchadize to and from the F.lstern cities

on thd opening navigation.
Weltrust that our long experience in the carryirrg

buniness, and zealous attention tothe interests circus-
tontern, will secure tous a continuanceand increase
of the patronage lieritialbrebestowed on Bingham's
Line?.

Out 4 arrangementswill enable us to carry freight
withOe utmost' despatch; and our prices shall al,
waysliteolderas the lowest charged by responsible
lines.i• Produce and mercharidize will bereceived and for-

warded east and west 'Without any charge fur adver-
tising, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forWarded and every direction
promptly attended to.!'

Address, or apply to!' WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor. and Wayne sts., Pi ttsb7g,

BiNGIIAMS; DOCK 4- STRATTON, -
No. 2,76 Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, A;;ent,
N0.122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
'No. 10 Westat., New York.sprlO-y

John-31. Townsend,

purgRHGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45,Mar-
. lret street, three doors abort 'Third street, Pitts-

h, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the bestand freshest 'Medicines, which
he will Belton the most reasonable terms. Physi,
dans' sending orders :Will be promptly,auended to,
sad supplied with articles they way rely upon as

genuine. - - -
Physicians' prescriptions will irbe accurately and

neatly prepared from the best initcrials,2l any hour
of the' day or night. !

Alio for sale; a irge stock offresh and good
- erfurnery : ' . - dec 30d
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.15teal and PileManu.factory.

MEE:subscriber's having enlarged their esta‘blish;
j_ meat for the manufacture-of Steel and Files—-
on the corner of O'Hara andLiberty itteeis,Fifth
WardiPittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of

- everydeicriptiouk of the best quality; and being de-
termined tomike itilbe interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files:from them4-Irespectfulfy invite the patron-
.'age ofoilwho nettle article. ,
rnarlf.leyJ. ANICRIM do.

•

UM

minting sus . , aking. .
:CCOUTBEMEI4TS of_ esery description onhand

11...and constantly:receiving fresh supplies., Guns,
Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks,Belts Game Bags,
Drinking Cups,& c, Atc, „Fishing-, Teclle.÷.A. large.
andcomplete.assortment, for ,wholetiale or retail,

consisting in part of Jointed and Cane, gaily, zopkik
ofevery variety, Silk,Grass, Linen,Cottonand, rou
Lides,-Swivels,,Snoods, PloatsiiSinkrire, &d: '

• inal7, 3EIN W:IILAIR,I2O Wood at.

~
~ ~~-h.t.k ~-

..

MN

Fifa% Ward I.d.rrry Stable
TILE subscrilirir, h tying bought out the well
known Livery Suedekept by C. It: Doty, in

the Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friendi and
thepublic Veer:illy, that he will keep st all times a

stuck of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, Carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in !Lis line of business.

A considerable portion. ofhis stock is new, and be
is confident no stock. in fire city will be superior to

.

Hip terms will be moderate. Ifis stable is on Lib-
erty et., a few doors abovp the canal bridge, where
ho respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

• 6IARLES ORA:MAN.
igrlle is also provided with an elegant Marne,

which will be furnished when required. 0ct2.5-tt

rItAVINGThoId out, my establishment to Doctor
lia William P. Irliflts, I cheerfully recommend

bin] to all my former friends and customers.
EDGAR. THORN.

Irsetre:,e Drug Store
The undersigned linvikr bought out the store 01

E,lgaz Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits nshare of the drug and medicine custom (Witte

city and surrounding country. A generalassortment
()fall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, (his,
Soaps, Fancy Articles; Ilrushes and Combs will al-
wayshe kepton hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hems of the day and night.

WILLIAM F. TWIN,
corner of Penn and limit sts.

George Cochran,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MF.RCIIANT,

No. VI Wood Strert, Pitishurgh.

CONTINUEs to transact a general Commission
bustness, especially in the purchase and sale, of

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consigned to his care: As
agent for. the Manufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufkaure at the 10WeRt. wholesalepriees.

Orders and consignments arcrespectfully solicited., - Ileitry/W., Williams, ,
- - • • -

ITTORNEY AND. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
' (subeeSSOr , to Lovrie Si. Williams.) °tree at --

.Can'tbo Bent I
the nldstand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.- •rir M. WHITE has just received at his large
' THEPARXNERSHIPheretofore oxistingbetween 4-, establishment; fronting on Liberty. and Sixth
Henry W. Williauts„!Esq" and.myself; in the prat- streets, a splendid asoorlinent of TWEEDS foi
Mice 'ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual Consent -on summer also, a superiorlot of French Satin VF,S.
the 26th 01t.,-andthe,business will hereafter be con- TINGS, all of which he is ready to make spin

the latest fashionand on the nowt. reasonable termstinueirby ,Henry W. sViniusam, whom I most cheer the
- usual. Observe the corner, Na 167 Libertyfull recommend to all for whom I have the honor

to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
~ andmSv iix,ith streets. wm.TE, Tailor, Proprietor.their'eiinfideace. (. -

,dislB-15, 1- '•
,; WALTER. H . LOWRIL myl4

-

-
--

i\l. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
. • 4:1 Founder, First street, near Market, is .

prepared to Brass Castings and
Brass . generally on the most

..
reasonable terms and shortest:notice.

...,, ,Ir. , He invites machinists and all flowe
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very 10w„...-., .

Thig (late ofNew eity,)
rki No. 27, Fifth at., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Itinstard;GroutaSiiens,Catsups;
&c.i Ait., will open duringthe -4- cti4int week large
assortment ofarticles in their line,'*hielfthey
wholesale, in quantities to suit dealers,'at- Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them =thin,
ted. -Merchants intending Co go east would '
to call beforelearingthe city. Theyiroiy be found ,

wkLivlibuset Pfo. 27, Fitatzt. in ityares
itig. • • ECP7
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rrilitl_sidiseribers are prepared to forward money
triall intris,-of.L'uiland, Ireland, Seotitind and

witladespaiell; andat the lowest rates.
SiblUk;L:frleCLlifiKA..ll .1r Co., ;

. , No. 142, Liberty. st.

Tapscotithi Gtneril ,Etztigration Waco.

ari i REMITTANCES and passag ,to tifsand front Gar.xf BritrArrl AND.'
Inmaiivo; by W. Ik-J. T.T.pecott

9nSouth' street, corner OfMaiden-Lane; NeW York,
and 2(1 Waterloo road Liverpool.

"acceptedThe'Suliscribershaviii'r Ledthe agency ~!

the aboirilhouse; ire-now -prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal .terms with those desi-
rous of paying'the pas4age cif 'their iliends'from the '
old Country,. and ~flatter theurescliies their character
and long "standing: in besiness will give ampleas-
surance thtet nil their airangcfnents will be carried
out, faithfully.
• Misr&W. &J: T:TiPseott, arc long and-faVora-
bly known for the superior"Packetclass adcommodation
nd sailing'rjualities of their aCket"Ships: ' The
QUEEN_ Os: WEST,-, SHERIDAN, ROCIIES
TEIt,GARDICIC„; HOTTINGDIIII' BOSCILIS, LJV-
ERPOOL,''aud SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port nionthlygrom New York the 21st and26th and
from Liverpool the Gthand 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements With the St. George and
UnionLinen of Liverpool Packets td insure a depir-
ture froth Liverpeol.evcry tie tolays being thus Omer
triirted; their facilities Shall keep pace with their' in-
creasing patronage;whileMr.W:'fripscott,s constant
p'er'sonal simeriutendance of the business in' Liverry

pool isan additional security that the coMfort and
aeccoirtmodation ofthe passengers will be-partici'.
larlyitended, to. ,

Thesubscribers usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transporteebn Business betweenPittsburg
and the Xt4anticlCitlesl-nre'theieby enabled to take
charge orand forward ''passengers immediately on
their landing;without a chance of disappointment or
delay „and are thererordprepared to contract for pas-
sagefront any sea pore in Great Britain or Irelandto
this City; the nature of ihe.business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so

tax inland not otherwise attainable, and will, Of ne-
cessary,) forward passengers;, further West by the
best, mode of conveyance without any . additional
charges for , their trouble. I..Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amountpaid for passage will

I be refunded in full.
REDgTTANCES

Thesubscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sights for any amounfrlay -able'at the principal Cities
and Towns in Fmg,land, Ireland, Scotland and
%Vales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilitiesi will find it their interest to

avail themselves-of. I
Application (Why letterpost paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to. •
,* TrAAFFE. Er O'CONNOR

_.Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar27dEcwy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !! CLOTHING!!!
.r4c, Titree Ijiodrsi vs. The 'Wester:.

1,14orid
150;000 WELL sur.cr.P.D GARMENTS

made add reply to be offered on the most
IT lateral terms to toy oldcustomers and the pub-
lic idgeneral. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive establishment has :now, after returning
(into the EriTstern cities, at mach trouble and e xpenSc,
iust completed hiS. and winter arrankeine:lo to
supply his ttionsands of eustokners with ono of the
most desirable shucks. rcioth'ing that has ever been
offered in this or any market west ofthe inotin-
taltiS. Forneatnetis iai style aft.' workmanshiP, cern-
bined'With the very low price lvtlich they will be
sold for, must eertainly irender the old unrlvalled
Three Big Doors ondefithe .greatest attractions tit
thdwesterriconntry. It is gratifying to um to be
able to announce to ittymumerons friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts whiclil have ;natio to meet the many calls in

my line,it is with difFieulty 1 can keep Limo with the
constantrush that is Made on thin popular establish-
ment..- It Mawell established fact, that my sales are

eight fir ten times lacc,%erpiliniany other house in the
trade, and this being the.cXse on the amount sold, I
can afford to selfat totich'lnss profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover COll-

-expenses. 1 intdnil to make a clean sweep
ofall my oresint stock before the beginning of next
year; canting to this euiMlusion, 1 will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oct'.ll-d&w JOHN M-CLOSKF.Y.
Ven Wan Ulludd

A WE.STERVELT, the old and well known
Veuitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth eta., takeisthis method to inform his many
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full' op•
eration on St. Clair st.,, near the old Allegheny
Bridge,,wherc-aconstant.supply of Blinds of variow
colorsand qualitica, is constantly kept-on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to sod customers.

N. B. If required. Blinds will be put trial
in case of alarm by firm,, Or otlicmis,, they. may be
removed without-the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the sante facility that any other piece of
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je.24-d&wy. . _

D.A. CAM EROS,
=I

HOLLOW WAP.F. AND PLATDIIII4 SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RE•SPECTFULLY asks tho pattopagO of his
friends. lle feels warranted that-he 'can give

satisfaction to nll whO may purchase of him. llis
establishment is on APKelvy's plau:of Lots, sth
Ward. •

' mar3lly

fcbl2
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1191.1rance,,
c'ond,llarizeilizazikarmse.

THE 'lnsurance Company of North 'America, of
Philadelphia, thrdughits duty authorized Agent,

the subscriber,- Offers-10 make permanentandlimited
Insurance on :property, inthis city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the Canal andrivers.

• DIRECTORS. -- -

• Arthur G. Coffin, Prean; Sabine] Brooks,
Alex. Henry; ' ' CharlesTaylor, '
Samuel \V. Jones,' Smith, •

• Ed-ward'Smith, ' Ambrose; White,:
John A. Brown-, - Jacob Themas,
John White, John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Riehard'D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry p. Sherrard,Seey.
This ialle oldestInenranee ComPank in the Uni-

ted States,-having been chartered in 1194. Its char-
ter isperpotual, and from, its. high standing,, long

experience, ample Means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may he considered
as offering ample security to the public.

• -MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Boom of.Atwood, Jones & Co.,Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsbufo. 0et9.3-y,_
Tlio Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.' . .

riIIARTER PERPETUAL. $409,000 paid in ol":„
fice 163; Chesnut at., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against:
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects Or
every descriptien -, in town or,conntry, on the most

reasonable-terms: Applications; made either per-
sonally or by letters, ivtll be promptly attended to.

-C. IC BANCKER, Prot.
C. G. BATICKER, Sec,y.

DIRECTORS: .• -

Charles N. Rancher, Jacob It; SMith,
Thomas Hart, GeorgeW. Richards,
Thos. J,.Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, Oavid.S.:Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
INTAIiTIN, Agent, at die Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 6-Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No marine or inland navigatiOn rinks taken.
aug.l-ly -

NATIONAL FIRE
AND 111AltINE INStrILANCE COMPANY,

Now York. •f=

pins .wellknon and respectable Company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY,to

make insurance yr every kind contracted with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; t'o insure
against loss or daMage by fire, Dwelling houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods,"Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description opersonal
property on the most favorable-terms.

Applications fur Insurance attended to without de-
layat the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPIRSGER fIARBAUGII Ag't.

At an Election held at the office in N. V.; May
2th, the following' named gentlemen were chosen
Directorsofthis Company, for the ensuing year,
viz: ,

Joseph W.Savage, Stephen MB,
John Browner, John Alt:Chain,
William C. Wart!, Win. W. Campbell,
John NelVllollSe, Jacob Miller, ,
William S. Slocum; :%lareus Spring,
John F.Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

JohnJ. I Ierrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Bonn!, .10

5F.1.11 W. SAVAGE., Eng., W.7.6 unnoitnomly re-elec.

tea Presuient.for theensnim• }ear.
WTI. JAMES BOGGS,

Secretary.
” 4-1 y

I=

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY or
±1... itid e phin—ClartEr perpeto al—Ca pi a l 500,-;
000 paid in. Oilieb in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street---I,Vm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
See'y, This obi and well established Company con-

unuee to insure Buildings, Merehanllize, Furniture,

and Property, not of art extra hazardous character,.
against Inas or damage by Fire.

Applientions far Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be it.e.eived, and risks token
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by : GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 21 No. 20, Wood street.

=TEM FLIVIICY,
KING A: FINNEY,

Agents at PitlsPonwh, for the Delaware Malt&
Safely Insurance Company of Pala&

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merrhandire of
every description, and Marino Rirka 1111011 LuUu

or cargoes of ve.:sols, taken upon the most favorable
tonal.

(Mice at the warehouse 'of King & Holmes, en
%Valor st„ near Market strent,Tittaliurgh. • I

11. King & Finney 'unite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. imurance,Company, an an insti-
tution among the most Ilouriishing w Plidadelplua—r'
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is ennstanay increaiting—rts
yielding M each person insured Ina due iihare of ihe
Korai; of tho Company, without Involving him
any responsibility whatever, beyond the preiniunt
actually paid in by him; and therefore as pusaessing
the Mutual'principle di VC!ite3ll of every obnoadoitii
ibature, and in its MOatattractive form. non t-tf_ .

_ .

Agency of the Franklin Fire linAurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. rarner of Third and Wood siretis, Pittsburgh.

riittE•assets all'? company on the first of Janua-
ry, 18,15, as publinhed in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Eztate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77

. 207,499 72

Making a total or ,5909,653
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giviog entire security to ail who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

,oct R WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

lloutocpathlo 'Books

UST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
ei in Zitb street;,near Market:

Matcria Mallen, porn, b, Samuel Halineinan,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Ilartman's Aeuls diseases, by Dr.llemiml,
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Low rev,

enlarged and improved, by A. Hall; M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and
Ilering,s Domestic Phymician.

A Manual 'ofDontesticCookery, for the use ofper-
eons who are under Homeopathic treatment.

Ilonninahausen'a TWorapaitic Pocket book for
litooTathiut.4, by Dr. okie. •
Aabnernan'n Chronic Diseases, vol
Togetherwith Medicine Chests or diffetent F4C.9

and prices. (ap10) VICTOR.

TO : ARMS! TO ARMS!!
THREI..kTENIII) Invasion of Weetern

Perthsviimnia by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanitihg which, J. M. White will con-

tinue to sell chithing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He fin now prepared to show to los
ilthiletOUR patrLyis the greatest variety of cloths,
eassimeres, vesting,q, and d °thinof ail descriptions,
Imitable for the approaching con con, that has ever

4cen offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way., Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth eta. J. M. WHITE., Tajlo,',

mar2s Proprietor.

SMOG STYLE.
-'•46 fIATS AND CAPS.
THE subscriber whuld informhis customers and

the public, that he has received direct from
New York, the latest and most approved- style ra
Hats and Caps for spring and summer Wear.
is also daily manufacturing Hats and CapS. of all
descriptions, and.be :pledges himself to fmnith his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura•
bility and cheapriesS,c!annot be surpassed,

Western Merchants are invited to call and ex
_amine his arock,-as he feels confident of being able
to please both in quality and price. -

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood st.,- .

Third door below Davis' Corn. Auction Rooms.
N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsbtirgh rnan4fac-

tured Hat to Eastern Bats with PittsbOrgh naines
mayrely on getting the same by calling as above.

mar64l3m G. W. G.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pill-
cbasinz MenitiOn Blinds, or wish to gat their old.

Blinds menewbd and made better than when new,
will please ta,ke notice that.Andrew White is now
permanently rituatod .ou .tho cornerof Wood and
9th sts. Slew room'on Die second tbaor ofAlr,Ken-
nedy>s splemhd. Lcioking and. Variety stern;
entrance nit4th'id. > All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and See be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3
Thu TS.I3IJ.RGH MANUFACTURER 1.0114.CC0,

20 kegs Plug Tobacco;

" Lump,do;
store and•for %lia by... . J. $1 J.bI,DEVITT,

g42 Litter ty at. •

4,.., ,,,40:,:t. q..f-,, -4-,, :.'r.i.T-P:.§a",,,`• EEO =NM

Atbiral.
To the Sick and Afflicted• • -

VALUABLE VEGETABLE RENIEDY,

D 11. SWA YNE' S
COMPOUND SYRUPOF 'WILD CHERRY,

The. Original Axial Genuine...Preparation.'
Coughs, Colds, Aathnia,Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

• Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,
Pain in the.Side and Breast, Pal-

pitatiop ofthe /Wart, Infl
ety,a,prottp,broken con-:

• - stiltAtibn, Soto Throat,
_

Nervous Debility, I
•& all, diseascii;

of Throat,. Breast, and Langs; the snost. eftee\.ualand
,speedy cnro ever known for any of •

the above diseases, is
DR. SIMYNKS -

COMPOUND 'SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
TRE ORIGIRALANti GENUINE PR MA RATION 1

MORE
.

HOME TESTIMONY.
PII/I.ADELPHIA J traiy

• Dr. Swaynv—Dear Sat In justice -to yourself and
a duty; owe to sclibring humanity, Lclicerfully giye

testimony, and declare to the world the nm!•
astonishing cfreets, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP' OF WILD GHERRY perlormeclon
me, under the most unfavorable chentristances.„-I
wasLitken with a violent Couch, Spitting Blood-, Se.
vere Paine in_the :Side andBreast, which seemed to'
break down aol•iinfeeble my,constitution so that my
physician thought my case beyond the power aped-
icine, and my friends all gave me. up to dic; but
thinks to you ind:the effects of yourgreat distovery,
L now feel :myselfn well man, and raised, from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have licen,fot years, and shall- be pleasetlto.give
any information respecting, ray case by calling at

my residence, Mechanic street, third door- beloiv
George street- Northern Liberties.

JACOB PAINTER..
D:7-The"only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signattrc is on each bottle. .DR. SWAVNI.I. 2
Corner o!EIGITTH and RACE sta. Philada.. _

ASTHMA 0111 Y EARS,STANDING permanent-
ly cured by DIL SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
of WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had
fulled.

CINCINNATI, Fel/. 19,1847.
Da. Swavrir.: This, may certify that-eleven years

ado last Fall. I was troubled with thePlithisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all theretnedies7l
enuld bear ofi until the year 1839 '4O, when; I- was
obliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three or tour years, after which,theldisease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to!
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than Usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Dn. SWATHE'S
COMPOUND STRUP OF WILD CTIEERV, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of the Lungs, Iimmediately
commenced its use, and the result was alritost im-
mediate relief. For .the last six weeks 1 have not
fel ttIM least symptoms of the Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that 1 have been cured
by the above names! medicine.

Yeats respectfully, .1. W. Knits r,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th.

Ilut bets-ere the base itnpostosss who would desecrate
th.s tree,

Ily their Paregoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware of him who buys the right to tamper with

your health;1 Who adds “Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery
'end stealth;

I Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls it, through
deceit,

IThe "Ilalsain of Wild Cherry!" Oli! beware ofsuch
a cheat!

yen would shun ta ts venal craft,be healthy and be
bleat,

Take "Dr. Swaynes Wird Cherry," the original
runt hext

Read the most renmrkahle cure ever recorded!
Dr, Prfayne—Dear Sir: I feel milled by a sense of 1

duty I owe to suffering humanity. to acknowledge;
my-grateful thanks for the vvon.ler(ul effects of your!
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry on me, alter suder.. I
Mg month ulcer month with the most afflicting ofail i
diseaettl, Consumption. The first symptoms were
of a very heavy coi.t which settled on my lungs,;
which gradually grew worse, pith profuse night'
sweats, shacking couch, spitting blond, with great 1
;surlily: My constitution eiiisined broken flow n, and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to

Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians of the
highest standing, but received no benefit whatever'
front them, huh gradually grew worse, until my phy- ;
wader:a, as well 11% my3eil, gave up all hopes of re-
covery, and I felt like one who is about to pane l
through the Valley ofthe :diatlew id' Death. At this;

; " awfiaiuncture' , 1 beard ofyour Compound Syrup!
of Wild Cherry. of tiltiCh I purchased ii.: battle,,
`which I um happy to way entirely cured nie, and I
am now enjoy,ng better health'ilialt I ever have be-
fore in lny life. Physicians who witnessed my case
are il WO y•reconutu;nding it la ndoilar Caere, and I
w ;,,i you to make this public, so that all tim, knots
n here to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their diNtmet, before. tampering with the litany "TWck
nostrums" with which the country is flooded. My

1 res:denee is at 45.Aen street, where I should he
; happy to have the above sul,tantiated by a personal
inter, jew. ALBERT A. lIDSs,

I Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. 1- .

Ile not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
lees preparations 01 Wild Cherry,ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of

1 Dr. Swayne is on each bottle, w hich is the only guar-
; antra against imposition.

Prepared only by DR. SWAVNE, N.NV. corner ohlEighth and Rare streets, Philadelphia, :Luc; ror sale
f by respectable Druggists in nearly all the, principal

1 towns in the C tepid Stales.
M!ME==

63 Market strent; 1.. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
i)GI)EN& srioWDEN, earner of Wood and 2d sts.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR PITTEOIEFteItt PA. inar22

The Mora Aelounding Mecovery

A BLESSING ! -A MIRACLE I I A WONDER !I
rure Ertfplions and Didigstrements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Sall Menu!, Scurry,
Sore Heaths, 4-r.

FOUR yearsago last Augit, pthe caitafa discovery
made by an Italian Chemist. Manydeubted—it seem-

ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singularpowers
as that claimed by ANTONIO Vr.srturrt for his inven-
tion. Many classed him-and his invention es a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same nave;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, thri7Mediczo Society of Paris. (the best
chemists in the worl ) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vocprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we base used it in several
cases, and we, hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) ns a great blessing, and n

truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the train philanthropist of suffering mankind.

Signed) I.I..;'OPOLL) DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'lnsti
lute," of seiciddic experiments:

"We arc astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparatioo--Y esprim's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here eve have a preparation made in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which wo know by actual
practice, to cure. every en MIIOOIIS ruption, every'
disfigurement of, mud even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease'? The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red I`.lan °Wm Far West, are alike under the in
flounce of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it White and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." Otero se 'oral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in AM

.

el his assertions.)
R EA. T S!

FROM TIDE .11:VT,NToR Tumstis TO TILE 111115F.NT
MEM=

Para, Nor 4, 1340
In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-

vulged to Mn. T.JONES; residing-in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manulacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manuchc
turn it for sale in the United States only, and to have
theprivilege ofnaming it "Jones's Radial; Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. noldswerth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persona of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quail,
ties of Jones ,a ,lialuin Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions,.flisligure.mentsi Freckles, Salt: Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryliew, Tanjel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be Buell per.K
sons, perhaps the following recummendations as.
well as hundreds 'from others, may' convince them.

17-For W: JACKSON, Agent, Orsini of
Weed: and Libtrty Street's; the. only place in 'Pitt's-
burgh Where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; Am.
OTHERS ARE Courrra.nrcm jan2s

To Printers. •
-'

-

A FRESH supply of Johnson'sSuperior Printing
2-1. Ink: Just reeeixed and for sale a the office
of the Pittsbutgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

,
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POSITIVE- AND PERMANENT CURE -FOR
_ • - -RHEUMATISM - •

AND ALL: NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
.tt.What though the„ causes may: be eiplaine,d,
:Since their die* are duly ascertained, .
Let not delusion, ,prejedice,. orpride, , •
Induce mankind to Set the means alfele;, , • .
Means which, iLo' simple, areby Ileaven-design'd
TO alleviate the ilheof hunitiff kind.'
DR.: CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC-RINGS AND :MAG.

111S. lMs received
thetheuniveria4proliation of the medical prolea-

sion of Gredt Biitatn,Ceinpriseaan entirely new tip-
IS,ni,as a retiredial agent; bymeans.

of whiCh the eirdintiry 'Galvanic: ..11atteries,..Electric
and ,Magnetic Machines S.-e. are entirely.dilpenied
with; arid theniyateriout tiO,V,Ci gfGalvanism applied
without any cethelebjectinnswhieb are inseparable

mode
.

from the general now in use. The strongios-,
es; and irregular intervals, In whichGalvaniseri- is tap- I
plied liy the Machines; Mks-be:eV pionounced;:after al
fair and impartial trial, to be-decidedly injurigiis, and
it was to ratliCal defectthat this.new nrf.
plication was projeeta, which, after-unceasing
anal. perseverance, .has been- brought to ;its .present I
state;ofperfection. , The Galvanic Dings answer all

the PurPgseiofthe rrteat.',4Pcitsie IttLiehine.i, and
in many other respects are mere safe andrceitain in,
accomplishing the desired:effect: • --

'The Galvanic„ranks used in eennection
MageeticFlitid, are confidently" recommended in'all
disorders which ariscfrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or 'vital system, and these com-
plaints areamong the meat painful and universal tot
which we aresubject. They nrii4mithoutexeeption,
from one simple`Causer—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these, cases that other,
'remedies, having so often faila new agent was

greatly needed,..which it is confidently, believed, has
been-found in the,proper. and judicious application.
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Hines bare been, used. with.entire
Enctess in all eases of RTIYUMATISII, acute or chrouic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout; Tic-Dalo-
reur, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nerviets Sick
Headache, Indigestion, .Paralysts,'Talsy,,: Epilepsy,

Cramp,- Palpitations of the Heart,. 'Apoplery,l
SHffness of Taints, Spinal Complaintsi ' Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dir.--ii- ness ofthe Bead,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficiin-
cy of-Nervous and 'Physical Energy, andan NEES-

I GUS DISORDERS: in cases ofeonfirmed Dyspepsia;
which is simplya nervous derangement of the diges-

I five organs, they have igloo found equally successful.,
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to lie believed, and as a certain preventive
for thepreceding complaints they are equallyrecotes Imended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious mime.= tal patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate feinale without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than .otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts,- Braceletn,", ,,Banils,

Garters, Necklaces, 41.c.
to anion cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rives is not sufficietittoarrest.the progress ofdisesse
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication intim Galvanic. Belts, ;Bracelets, iSt.e.,_entire-
ly remedieithis objection; any degree ofPower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently tidier-ed. These articles
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs„ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affe.ctions of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness-and''
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Ape-
plesy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Chrtsite's Magnetic Fluid
is timed in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to ne one of the
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarltattle power of ren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
Meant; cauping a eencentrationofLIM influence, atthe
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent. re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is'known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous stem, by means siren outward
local application. The Magnetic Field contains noth-
ittg captude ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, mei it is as harmless in its action as it is,
beeencial in it.results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly Varteless; they arc sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only-re-
quests a thir trial :AS alert of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Mai-

lers..

These articles torm _another valuable application
ofthe mysterious induence ofGalvnnism. They are

an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings i
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-1
pie, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in thespeedy cure ofltheumatism,acute 1
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and'as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side,inAsmatie Affections,
and in Weakrics' . Oppression elk Putnfentriy:Or-frgaits. In Spi ' I Complaints their effects-are of the

I most decided aracter, and they'liave Oen. been
I used with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of. the'
Ilreast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectualmeans fur strengthening the system when

i debilitated witty disease or other causes; as a artain
I and in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ot

i Collis, and in all affections of the .Chest, generally,
Ithe Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage: In n few werds; it
embraces all the virtuesof dm best tonic preparation,
with the important addition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while, the

1 action continues. Thesearticles willbe found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters _ .in,

1 common use. ..
CIPTION

ter The great celebrity and successof these arti-
cles have caused them to he counterfeited by ,•nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cants-nu has but one authorized agent in each city.of

the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh.
W. W. WILSON.-

..

CERTIFICATES AND TEsrusioNlALs,
Of theIfighest and roost respectable character, are
constanily 'received, regarding, the extraordinary
value and SIICCeSS. (IMP above articles. It is heliev-

, ed that in the city ofNow York alone, upwards of.
EIGIfT ToOUS.gsr p PERSONS during a Fcriod of
less than a year, have been entirely relicred'cif Gtie
most painful chronic disorders, some of ivhicb have
comifictely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthi, city., Who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial,. the invention hairre-
ceived unanimous favor-,with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy.to give every facility to
physicians, land all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only ngeney in .Pittsb urgh, corner of, 4th and
Market street: • • ' • oetWilly

Jonots Italian Cliemical-Seap:

TjIF..II.SONS, in purchasing this; must always ash
for JONES'S ITALLAN. CnEnicia. SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have Leone -heated 'with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always sea'that' the name of-T.:Jaz/Ls is Olt the
wrapper.' Price 50 cents n sink°, -

Forsale by W. JACKSON, Agent,corner °Mood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where' the Genuine can be obtaine.d;: ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jail`22

Jonrava Coral Hair net:Lornalvo.. -

j_HEREBY certify that my hair Nets falling 'opt in_
immense cloantitici daily, and was turning" Oar,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has -entirely ceased growing
Ihst,auti has a finedark look: 'Before Iused Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, 1., combed, out handfuls of
haii.daily."

sing st.N. Y
Frir sale- by W.,Jankgen, Agent,- corner.or W,od

and Liberty streptpi-- tile- only place an Pittsburgh
Where the E'CAF-bl

_ .

• • i-.•••'.; • '
YP:AJIt.S-k.xt,, A*-

11.1: tin, attend to imy mifi9ishcd hear
nese, and:Irecomn -KAol.ltg.p:!.9 the patr;enneermy
100013. lam authorized,to sto..fe that ttej, ;:will re-
ceive the eptinpei arta asstanee of the 4en.,lL.llalt,
dle Offlep ihiet.ory,efpurkf3ls Builainge,4thatree,t,
between.Wood and, Market. •

jaa6r l7 SAMUEL
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'Olebirat•
Sprattie4.-Stratita; Pains of the Breast and

Side, and disirtttee'of the!Spine,. .

CIjrRED andeffeatuallyrelleved. by the one of 'ure>s own Remedy, the'AMERICAN °Mph-
tained frinii a 'Well iiiKeptucky,'lSSTeet below the
Earth,fi surface. :A-lady. in,Kentucky: Wara cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had COrifriled her to' heibed
fn many, weeks. eompletely:helpfess; by -use of
this remedy, 'after' various other.remedies had been
tried in vain. Reaththedollowire,te.stimonial., 0.,

- - Prrrsnuttenf, August 22,-1846.-..-
This is toi certify, that weliavo used. the Auxin,.

CAN On. for thewhoopingcough amongour children,
by-giving' them from,SO. drops to a small tea spood
full at.night,-which always enabled them.to ,rest well
througli,the -- night; also ,appliml.it to One .of the
children thafpit her_ armi burnt,- the-obild_ceased
crying hy the time the arm was dressedand bound
up: Ialso was, afflicted wittra pain in/My:side and
byeast, and have been sofor I 6 yeara.: l'eommeuced
using the Oil by taking-a teaspoonful twice li-day,
and inTgor3 days ihtihg the Oil have been very Mitch
relieved; and do helievelhatit is the best family
medicine d..have ,ever 'seen7;7one of my ,neighbors
used, itat my,request for a spraineAl-anclef-vvluch`ve-
lieved her in a few minutes;, we have also used th .O.
Oilfor astrained joint in ourown family, whichgave
ease in a very short time.We live on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 dehits South..et Wahint. I am now as

well as over I was in iny,lith." "
MARGARP.T SMITH;

The-Celebrated Itallawlteartedy•
rOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC. DISEASES:

MAZOS7;S'SiCIETAN SYRUP OR iROPICAL-
Diseolered by ar:PlizonfofItaly in thelear`lB4s,

and intYddeced into the U. States early m 1846..

aitt uniiialledmedicinoforthe *radicalcure of
• Chronic diseaseshas 'spread thr,otighaut•EaroPO

with the most iineetialled speed and triumplrintend:
cess,effecting the meseastollishing cures everkitieurn -

or recorded in the annals or-Medical Ilistery. -,' Since -
itsintroductiod into the,UnitedStates it has equally
sustained the high reputationit so kratlY"recetved in
theEasts curing .herees it haa'dhne there, the incest
inveteratcand long standing diseases withwhichillit
human-family are afilietdd. ThePhysiciariset En. • '
rope and Amcric6. (as fa.r as they:ha.ve PeCome tie ,'

quainted with its' mode, of, operation).together,with
the thousands woo haveheenTeitored to'health-by.
-its superior ofiicacy with:one united voice proclaim -
it td•bothe -Most perfect remedial' agent ever offered
to suffering humanity..: "It. is -now an establishedfact
.lithAt•Cansumption Maybe, can be, andhas betn-cured
by Dr,Jtiazoni,s S'icilian-Syrupor Tropical BYgietzeo , r
. ; This is the onlydnedicine.that has ever, been diai

Coveredthat has achieved kpli!e where this, diaeatni -
iiairiiiineda settled andPerniandritliold lipotitli '.

syStem.. Per „tile truth of-this-'assertion,;we hiiiti-
the certificates of come--ofthe-most eminent.PhYtil
Mans of Etirepe and Americd, expreaslylderlariegi
that they have:preseribed it in htindreds ofinstances
where the patientswereconsidered beYond alflibpei
of recovery„.andito their astonishment, haa effected,.
the most speedy and perfect cures. No-one whein
unacquainted with its action can -imagine ithe Won-
derful-sutce...Mthatattend:a the administretion ofthis
medicine in every variety,of chronic disease; par.
ticularlyConsumptien;Scretula or.lsingsevil,,Astb,.
ma; Plithisie,Pil es, (see casei rdpitrted in pamphlets"
and Circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints ',Costive'
neii and Indigestion, Sore erod.lnflanted' Throat,.
Bronchitis, • Dropsiee, Chronic Inflarmition of the'
Kidneys; Gravel;.Great Debilityand.'.lratibilittoP
the _nervous,. system,' Spinal .affections,;Paral .
Chronic Diarralima, Pala in.: the breast:and:sae, •
Coughs, Colds, Chronic ItheuntaLimn, Piseases oftha -.

Stomachand .Bowels; inward.weakness 'and 'falliu,
down ofthe womb;andall the chronic 'diseases pe. ,,
culieete telltales in their :various relations:in lite.
This Medicine it, prepared-only,' by Dr. Martini him='
self, and,is composed entirely of.vegetable Materials
containing the extract of 42 otthe most rare Tropi-
cal plants but few ofwhich:ara lEnOwn to the meri-
cal Profession: generally. - --.

.. • "-' ;
~

,-..:,,

It has so far surpaised every other medicine Mier
offered to the world in ermiicating.diseaSe, that'it:
has hot 'only-. enlisted, many"of the Most talented,-
medical men in the world in its:favor , but-what•-isz

..

more extraordinary the -government.where it :was:
disedveied "gas made i:t an offence punishable with,
.death to'attempt counteifeiting it ormaking:sle' of -

,

any spurious "article purporting:i to' be, .-The-sathe or
representing , it tb- bs ;genuine: : And this:- iftivirst.
ment has alsoMede"sliberal provision ,for: the prO.:-.
teetiodaf- it, here , To theafilictedWe say letnono
dispair,lhough- you. may have bean. given-up.,by.
your-Physician.and':cmisidered -by -your friends as
,beyond all hope, try a bottle of this naedicine and -

u
. .yomayrely upon the fact, that.it you have physt-

cal.L'irength enough left toendureJta."antioe,you
will find certain aud sPeedy relief, fot this has-been
the case in"thousands ofhistances,'inprootof Which
we'can produce certificates •tiorn individuals-:of the.;
most respectable ' Charadter both of 'Europe= and
America. -:This medicine will be - offered-for sale
only at the, county seats of each. bounty; owing to
the small amount yet imported. and the'aiiziety -of
thepropiietor to 'Place this valuable remedywithin.
the reach of all throughout the United-States. - -

-.pays Sr. prockway, Cruggiits, No. 2 COmmercial•
Row, Liberty st,reet,wholesole and retail ' ,Agent's For
Allegheny comity.:Sold also by It. E. S,lllers, ,Ne„,
57 Wood st.," - ', : ,dee..29-319m.;

_

Sold wholesale' and retail by-wm. Ync. icsil, at his
Boot and Slain store and' Patent Medicine Ware-
!Mega; 80, Liberty jtieet,head-efWend 'street;Pitts-
burgh: Pried 50 Cents and $1 :pier'boi4le:
`Jaelis'arr .betng the:exclusive .-Agont for Western
Pennsylvania, NONI.::IS what' is
sold.by.thaf' oR ms appointed agefifs.

N: B. "A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names, and Addresses of the proprie-
rare and principal Agents_ is enveloPed.,ln.thewreti:
per.ofeach bottle. (tug w.,
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WESTKEN ;4.i17 YORK

COLLE-qV,: OF illgN-LTI4
207 Midis sit sect, Budfalo,;,,Ssvir

C-'-r-AUGRN'S VEGETABLE LITIIGN-
ILY TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR-1847.="1
CAME, I SAW,'L CoinatinaEsq" is -Most: eMpliatiedly
thecase with this article: Disease has-deer yielded
to'its most inirvellons medicinal power.- .Wherever
it has gone; and Sontli...Anierica,-England, Canada,
and the United States have-proved the truth ofthis
statement, the above quotation in a strong andpithy:
sentence, tells the Whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may norbe known
to you, but the resultofa. trial ofthe article is *Satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the'cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine:
compound of22 distinct Vegetable agencies; each
dividual root has its own:peculiar, exhlusive,
cinal property, conflicting with no othencompound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a. perfect
combination, • when taken into. the system, it does
the work whichuaruar., when her laws were first
established, intended it shoulddo—P.l.l RIF S,
S'CRENGTUENS; • AND.RESTORES the broken
down, ,debilitated constitution.._ Dnorsx, :in all its
characters, will be, completely the
system by, its the. See paniplets in agents,' hands;
for free circulationHthey treat upon Oa-diseases,
andshow testimony ofcures. 'Gnayri, Lindell corn-

' plaints or the,urinary organs,,-form also ;thecause
of great suffering, and Vatinies Lrrnotrrairrie has
acquired no small celebrity over thecountry, by the
cures it has made in this -distressing class of affiica

I lions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted, thenotice of one ofour Medical
publicatioffs. In the November No. IW, of the
"Butiblo•Journal and-Monthly Review et Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculeus
diseases, and "solvents," the writer,after nalicingi
thefact thattheEnglish government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purehase in,
1602, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature °Mess;
York, thim pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate -and,
Assembly convened, enlighten • and ',Feist:lye' the
suffering thousands ofthis country,bythe purchase
of Vaughn,s Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whiehtio
aolvent since the, days ofAlehemyhas posiessedisine
halfthe fame P , Reader' here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout alarge section
of this country to bdone ofthe hest conductedjour-
nals ofthe kind in the-United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe;lo, our certain
knowledge, editedthy Austin Flint, M. D,,,and don-
trilinte'd to by men of the highest protessional
tv thus stepping aside to notice a. 'sdaret remedy,".
You will at once Understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thua extort comment trom so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it direct*:
conflicted with the. practice of the .Iliculty, it must
have been itsgreat "fame" whichhas caused it to
receive this passing nod; KIDNEY. diSeases, szeak,
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation, FlourAtlas, and the en-
tire complicated train evils Which follOw n'dis-er4
dered system, are at once relieved by:the medieine.
Send forpainplilets from Agents, and' Von 'will find-
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth: As a remedyfor the irregularities of,if the fe-
male system, it has n 11theoinPoenda"root" which
has been resorted:to in the.nortii:of Europe for cen--
turies—as a sure cure for this .complaint, and are-
stores of the health of the entire Syrtem.
COIIIPLAITCY, JAUNDICE, BILIODIi 'DISEASES, &C., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find iE
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fr.-
yea Arta Anne. There is no remedy like it, and:no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active prephr:,
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle:
Fort•FT-Vell AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. Itnuti:isswat,Gotri,wilifindyriie.
fhenction of this Medicine, upon the--Blood, will
change the dikase—Which oriennates-in [lie-blood

—and a healthy result will follow.. Dvspirsii.; IN-
DIGESTION, Sac.; yield. in a few days itie ofthissMed
tine- foilarnmaffen' ox pin .Locus. "Cocoa, Ceti,
seurnou also, has ever found . relief. SCROFDLA,
ERYSIPELAS; Pitgs, Inflonted E,yerHalleaused by tut,
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. Thd,
system, completely, acted' up'hy2thdtvienty-twei
different properties of the !Mt:stare,: is Purified and
restored—as a partial mire- will' not follow. The
train of common . complaints, Palpitation "of the
Heart; Sick lkadache,-Delrility; are: all. the re-

,suit, of sortie derangement of the system, and.the
Resrostun will do, its work. The _premises

set forth in the advertisement, are based,open the
proof of what-it has done in the , pest four:year's.
The written testimony of-1000 Agents,, in Canada;
the United States, England and South America;
the possession of the proprietor—and can he.scen
by all interested--is a sufficient dernonstration that

lit is the best Medicine ever'[ffercd•to Werld.
Get the pamphlet, and study, the principle as there
laid down; ofthe metheidoFcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at s2t 12 oz. do at $i eactc—the larger bold=
ing 6 oz, snore than two, small bottles. Look out and
not set_ imposed upon. Every-bottle his "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" bloivn, upon; the
glass, the written signature of"G:C:Vaugn" on the
directioni; and 'G. C. Vaughn, Ithtlidcg , stamped on
the cork:, None °titerare genuine. Preparedlay I
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold- at the Principal Office,l
207 Main street; Buffalo, at. whicsale -arid :retail,
Noattention gia en to letters, unlessTioaltaidH'biz
dens from regularly esap_ted:.post
paid letters, orverbal continuitications.soWang ad-
vice, promptly attendedto -gratis. ,

Offices 'devoted exclusively.to the;sale ofthir.
de-132 Nassau. st., New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Mass.lnitilby the .principal Druggiststhroughs:
out the United Slates and. Canada,- as advertised in
the papers. - •• - •

Agerfts in this city ,— • - • '-.

Bays BroCkway, Wholesale and Retail Agents;
No. 2, ConimercialRow, Liberty; 'street, Pittsbnigh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Ny,ood
Federal street, AlleghenYeity;-JehtiBarelny; Reaves;
John Smith, Bridgovater. • jan3o,dittwir

111

11.edic.al 'and Surgeon!. Otade..'
'ealth is the eharm'of life, A ithontit gold -

Love, letters, frieuds, all, all, are unenjoyed.
- . DOCTOR' BROWN a.
regularly • educated pitysi;

-
- !'6.+ .t 0, clan from the eastern cit.—
,k-M,fil irs, would respectfully an-
*;;.1ii;',7..,.,..,-.) nciunce, to the eitizeusl0f-

:7,44:,,v.i*.1i-FF.l•cvl4,:i Pittsburgh i AlleghenY and
tY- *.(111124.:, 4-1' • vicinity,- that he can be-.7. 1Act-. •=2.rrm-1N.V.4 4-,,, _...'. consulted privately'- -and'

WA5t..4...fr,...=z; , onflidentially, 'every day
and evening at his office.

--""•-•" .....*.--uA ix on Diamond Alley, a few'
. • - doorsfrom . Wood street

cowards the•rnarket. . ' -

Dr. Brown gi's'es his particular attentiOri.. to Ito'
reatmentand investicratiori of'ilia.following disea
- •

_

All diseasesarising from Impurities of the 'Blood,
scrofula, sypbilis, seminal weekness. impotency,
saltrheum, diseasesof the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles,paLsey. -• • • • •

Dr: Brown hai much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is'in possession of the lateitin. •
formation and improvenant in the treatment of
secontlar3-syphils,.pracWd at the ParisLock Hos.

'pital.. Whe modern researches-on syphilis, its
comilicationsand-consequences; and the improved
modes of practice which:have been made known
to the public but recentley,,,and to those chiefly
who make this branch of ALedicine; their-partici& •
lar study and practise.. ;

• Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late •
ly introduced, whichsecures theyatientbeing trier-
curialized out ofexistence:Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brdwn has been;' eduCated in ;,every

_

branch of medicine, and rig•idaily admitted to
practise, and that he-noW confines himself to' the
study;andPrac.tice,ofthis particular branch,tocreth-1;*
er with:ell-diseases of a_privateordelicate-riattre-

.

,

incident to the humanfrinne, No eare;no pay:- -

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, 'l,arithz,
out interrdntiturfroL4usiniaa.•-'. -

Letters front . -a distance,asking advice. must con•-
taiMu fee, or they will not be attended to. _ . - '

(I.olfice- on DiainondAllei., ' feWiloors from
Wood street, towards the-Market.. Consultations
strictly:confidential: my/2-d&wy
iandretbfi Wariccntpr G4ratn'Sfeaft,f

IRF.CT FROM-PHILADELPHIA. Each pa.p.F.•TAbears the label and warranty of'D*v.tri.Len- •
' 'Fer saleby F.D. SNOWDEN, NO:2,9lWater,

st.; iethe stand formerly oeCupied by Geo. Berry,
'Extract tom the 'Report of the Visiting. Cominittee

,tho'Pennsylvania Horlical£ural.Society,s ttnnnt
mously adopted and o'rde'red "tube printed. '
LANDR.ETti'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS.
"These extensive grounds. areon Federal street,

near the ArSenal. ‘ The earliestcollic,l
of Camellias was madehete. Some' of. those'.'

now in possessionmf those dietingUished-rtmeryiniiir'
are ten feet high. • * * The neleetion o.
onnist...nousr. stair's is valuable and eitensive.

"The,Nurseries are vCry correctly Managed suP-
plying ..cvery.-part., ofthe Union, ard Mail. of
would occupyy, too ,much of our

that the stock. is'iery
larger and in every Slap of. growth, Consisting ,'ot
FOREST AND ORNAIVIENT.AL' TREES. _EVErt.
GREENS,pinvul3S, VINES.AND CREEPERS, With
a collection,of,herbacceous:.PlantS",frnit trees.of the
best kid and Most he.siltify condition, large beds -oi.
seeding' epplescpears., plums, Bi,c., as stotks bnd.is.
ding 'and ..graftirig;:' a. plan7crcay, superjor :to, that Is.

working, upon suckcM, which carry-with :them into
the'graftall the or oios-ii-a!ent stack.

"GAnnix-'SiMis of the,,fiaest quality shave-,"been',-
sCattercd' over:the country-from these grotuds, and .
May'alwayi be d6pcnded upon. -The 'seed eStablfsh,;

went cif thesellorticulturists is 'one' or the Most -ex.:,
tensß ,,e in.the UMen; and its reputation isWellststairs
ed from year to year.' . . •

obviate the chanceofmixture ofthe farina el
ilia Planta of:the Same`fazilly; they liMie established
another nurseryat a suitable diStance,so thatdegene-.
laticiri'eannot'take place; and which secures to'
purchaser a 'genuine Knowing .thhs the' r- -

ager quality and' proaess 'of-culture of -everyldtint,
the supplv from their. groundsis recommended-with
ggreatconfidence.tr..,. . . ,

* * Since the dateofthe 'Report' from whicli.the
above is extracted; the entire establishment halbeen

,

greatlyenlarged. The Coll 'eetien, ofCamellias; em-
braces all:thefiner Ykldi3;aild 6006§tiof some:thou::,
sands: vari66 With' Rose's, arid

-other" deiirable'plants, both =tender rind hardy; fruit

The Seed Gardens alone Mixer fifty acre's, and the
whole' hf, aeit has been,fur mein than halfacentury;
underthe successive, manage moot offather,,and
the mostpreminentinit Mefica;

•

ter.. Wars received by'.-.D.. SNOWD.E.Nr.front..
whom cataldguee reap be receivqgratie.; romr.4l:.y;

• - Davis, ,

A UCTIOD,TEER'Fs COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Corned. of Wood and Fifth'streets; Pittibhigh

isready to receivemerchandise of every.description
on consignmehtTorpublic or private sale, and from
long enserience in the aboie 'huskies, flatters himself
that he will be able to give entireagiefaction toall '
who may,fivor hiin .with their pationate:''

Regular ardesori. Mondaysand Thursdays of Dry
Goods and Fancy articles,at 10 o'clock,

Of groceries,- Pittsburgh -manufactured. articles,
new and second hand furniture, &c., -at two coolfick,
P. M.

Sales every-evertiitk:aiearly gas Tight ;uugl~y
Notes

()-theUpperRioGrandebyBryant V-Tilden,
Jr., enilored in.44trieihkot October and No-1rember,lB46,..on-board the-U. S.str. MajorBrown,

COM11)all • apt; ar Sterltno-o ur.,4214 /Nl•-•k! •

• •f• b
by order., ;Maj. Geo. Patterson, ,
manding^tilediecond, division:ofArmy.of Occapat

The aboviiirork Can be had from the agent,:
HnblArd, 'coiner Of Marbtify andl.streefir.
Also from tbe *Winners. "... febls4l

_

Pill/141Si s• . -

IP"and splendid-assortment of Mahogany,.
and it6snijoad grand;actionDianna;

. .
.

talin -frame.and mith,..all .the :latest lregrovente

wl4lch.for durability, tone
'and .touch', ate narrai}ted

beeqnal toiny. wade in-tip. countu,..foT
TO; cashpb Th

112Vind et, 2d dnor'ibe,,tri.:: ,,. a,
-:Hoviioeopathicilled;oiLtrea

Jt!,UST:received,a- ;fresh supply ligni;riopatbie,
medicinecheatsi hemceopatliicrCofteo; ,Sogar or

milk, and a Iate , colleatten:of thg,lgestplAic4tio..ri,
on Llonatopathy; atthe .Bookspre - • •

VICTOR SCW4,
apiti Fifth st:lieiviTen.Wood and Wlirkel els,

""--_--

iall


